
THE AMERICAN SOLDIER.

'Tla a far. 'r cry from the minute mea
And tlmea of the buff and blue.

To the days of the withering Jorgensen,
The handa that hold It true.

Tla a far. far cry from Lexington
To the tales of the China sea,

But aver the lame the man and the gun
Ever the aamt are we.

For the blood of the alrea at Bunker Hill.
Through countless fierce campaigns,

la aa red and eager ln,perilstlll
In the deptha of the chlltlren'a velna,

And the heart and the eye support the hand
No matter what odds there be-E- ver

the same thy sons, O land.
Ever the sama are we.

Not a Valley Forge, nor a Wilderness,
Nor hall of a Cuban steep,

Can take one Jot of our fearleaaaeaa.
Who dally thy honor keep.

We cary the flag through varying acenss
From the sign of the old pine tree

TotheStarsand Stripes In the Philippines
Ever the suae an we.

And the lad with the fresh, unshaded
mouth

Fights as his fathers fought.
And the man from the north and the man

from the south
Do aa their fathers wrought.

And whether from city or farm we come
We answer the call with glee

We heroes upsprtng at the beat of the

the same are we.
Edwin - Sabln, In Munaey'a Slag-seine- .

IN A REAL WAR.

A Veteran of Mil Steauaas I m on the
Sabjeet of olrbntlng Ills

tori Battles.

It was at the breakfast table that Mr.
Scott Unilsuy, a veteran of the real
war, read something; about the anni-
versary of the battle of Kan Juau and
began to breathe heavily through his
nose.

"Great gTief, mother'" be exclaimed.
looking across the table at his wife.
"Here's somethin' that'll make old Gen.
Sherman turn over In his grave. They're
goin' to celebrate the anniversary of
--lie battle of Kan Jem Thttndern-tion- !

The battle of San Je wan! Unt-

ile! Goth, all fishhooks Battle! Say,
if the old boys that 'us with the Army o'
the Tennessee ever started In to cele-

brate the anniversary of every durned
little popgun skirmish like that battle
o Sam Jewan we wouldn't do nothln'
but celebrate, day in and day out, from
one year's end to another. We'd have
to get up in the night and anny vener-
ate. Battle! Battle nothln'! W'y,
around Vieksburf there we used to roll
out in the morula' an' fight three or
four o' them battles jusrt to whet our
appetites. We didn't call 'em battles,
though. We knew the difference be-

tween a battle and a strawberry festi-
val. I went out rabbit ehootln' several
times but winter, you may rlekollect.
Well, I didn't never come back and say
T'd been In any battle, did IT

"Oh, well, father, yon must make
some allowance," said lira. Lindsay.

THEY MADE THE OLD SOLDIER HAD.

"These boys don't remember the other
war."

"I guess they don't I Just good an'
guess they don't. If they did they
wouldn't be spoutln' so much about
beln' heroes an' aU that. There's a
blamed sight o' difference between
chaain' some runt of a dago with a
white feather in each hand and chimin'
a six-fo- ot Johnny Eeb that jest raises
up on his everlastin' hind legs an' come

at you like a runaway horse, breath In'
moke out of his nose an' ears, 'y Oory,

an' yellln' like an Injun. It's easy-enoug-

to chase anything that runs the
other way, but this hero job's got Its
drawbacks when the other feller gets
it Into his head that he wants to do the
chaain' an' swoops out o' the woods
like an Ioway cyclone, by gosh, pump-I- n'

lead into you till you git too heavy
to run. Battle I When we had 'em
tacked up till we couldn't see over

'em an' every regiment 'u whittled
down to a company an' our flags blown
Into carpet rags an' the blood got so

deep it wet the ammunition in the wag-

ons we used to begin to suspect that
we'd had a battle. Bomethln' a little
leas argy mentativo than that we called
a skirmish. Anything the sire o' this
Ban Jewan baaket-meeti- n' we didn't
keep no tally of at aU. That kind o'
come under the head o' target practice."

"I wouldn't be too hard on 'em, fa-

ther. They say these boys fought real
.well down there in Cuby."

"Well, to see 'em strntrln' around
--town here in their cowboy huts and
igaaaln' in front of every store you'd
think, by cracky, that every one o'
rthem had chawed up a thousand o'
them Spanish generals, whiskers an'

11. Yon take some old codger that
.crawled through them swamps for four
years, dodtrin' mlnle balls and nothln'
to keep him alive but hardtack an' hot
alous-- h water, an' he ain't in it so mora
with one o' these cussed little wblpper -

snappers, by ginger, that well, you
'ought to heard old Cap Nesbit the other

alght after post meetin. He made n

few remarks about these kid soldiers
that wouldn't pass muster in a crowd
o' women, but they wus satisfyin' to
me." I

"I don't see why Cap N'esblt wants to
pick onto these boys. I think they de-

serve a lot o' credit for en list in' an',
goin' down there in that hot country
to fight."

"Enlistin's all right an' fightin's all
rfcjrht, if you do it. 1 don't begrudge no
man the credit of goin' out an' fight in'
for his country. These boys done well
as far as they went, but 1 don't want
no kid to tell me what war is until lie s

been through one. These young fellers
got a sniff o' blood, and now they think
they've been through the slaughter-
house. There's old Dan llalley that got
shot so often he didn't mind It at nil
toward the last, laid in Andersonville
till he was a ruck o' bones, came home
here lookin' like a corpse, and ain't seen
a well day since, and he ain't as Iult a
man in this town to-du-y as thut grand
son o' his that went dow n there to Forty
Rico last winter an' laid In a hammock
for six months smokin' cigarettes. lie's
what they cuil a hero now had an ice-

cream reception for him when he come
home, didn't they? I don t rcekulliet
thut anybody had un recep-
tion for old Dan when he come home.
Heroes wasn't quite so gusli dan e

scarce about that time. Nobody paid
any attention to 'em. They used to
ship 'em in here by the carload, an'
most o' 'em went rihton through town
un' out to the graveyard. W'uzn'tlt you,
mother, that wux readin' the otherduy
about some regiment thut wouldn't git
on a train beCUl they wuzn't noRleep-ers- ?

Great Jchoshopliat! I'd like to
seen somebody ask old Col. Griggs for
a sleepinVar. I'd like to heard what
he'd any, Sleepin' enrs! We wni tickled
to death to git box cars, cuttle cars

anything on wheels. We didn't need
no porter to brush our cloze, for the
durucd good reason that we didn't have
no cloze to brush. Then there's nil this
tulk about em bammed beef. We'd 'a'
been mighty glad to git it eiubammed.
petrified, moldy or any other way. We
thought wc wuz lucky if we could git
a little hunk n' salt pork to drop in with
the beams now an' then. We wurn't
out on no moonlight excursion, by gosh,
play In' tag with a lot o' tambourine
playera, We WUX out In the underbrush,
dud (ling inv buttons, hm in it out with
the toughest lot o' human panthers that
ever wore uniforms. An' yit, like as
not, If w e go to brenkln' in on this San
Jewan celebration, we'll git a back seat
In the gallery. We ain't heroes, I guess.
Wv. on Decoration day these kids
marched in front, everyone o em
puffed up like a toad In a thunderstorm

bigger man than old Grant, as the
feller says. Now, they're goin to cele-

brate the annyversary of San Jewan.
There wuz another likely skirmish
about the same date, Gettysburg, I
think they call it. Wonder why some
body don't celebrate that. Hah!
George Ade, in Chicago Record.

DAHLGREN'S COURAGE.

Uaatratlaw and Intereatlng
deats Related by a Vetera

of Ills Stall.

After the launching of the Dahlgren
at Bath on Monday afternoon, May 28,

Mr. and Mrs. John V. Dahlgren, of New
York, gave a reception and banquet at
the Hotel Phoenix to the members of
the Kennebec Naval Veterans' associa
tion, the Hath iron works officials, and
others. Judge Charles Cowley, of
Lowell, Mass., who had served aa Judge
advocate on Admlrul Dahlirrcn's stuff
during the blockade of the southern
norts. mild a glowing tribute to the
memory of the admiral.

"The incident of Terry shifting his
flag from one ship to another in the bat
tle of Lake Erie has often been quoted
aa a cool piece of daring, and so it was.
said Mr. Cowley. "Hut It was a thing
that Admiral Dahlgren did repeatedly
and thought nothing of. The man for
whom we have named this warship was
one of the most Intrepid men who evsr
lived. I was with him when the Har
vest Moon was blown up. Bhe was
Maine-bui- lt vessel, designed for duty in
shoal water. When she struck the tor
petlo an immense hole was blown
through her bottom, and she sank In
about two minutes after the contact.
Never shall I forget the perfect cool-nea-

of the admiral upon that occasion
I was standing aft on deck and imme
diately after the explosion I heard
Lieut. G. IT. Hex ford excitedly exclaim:
'Admiral, we have struck a torpedo.' T
think it very likely, Mr. Rexford,' said
the admiral, coolly. We got out of the
situation with our lives, but that we did
was due to the perfect discipline that
the admiral enforced and to his marvel-
ous ability to keep his head under the
most trying experiences."

The speaker referred to the fact that
Admiral Dahlgren was not only a sailor,
bat a man of science as well. "Home of
his inventions," said Mr. Cowley, "have
been superseded by the modern disap-
pearing guns, but many of his creations
In the department of naval science still
remain of practical utility. During the
civil war many heavy guns burst, kill-

ing and maiming hundreds, but I think
there has never been recorded the
bursting of a Dahlgren gun. The Mo-
nitor that fought the Merrlmac was
armed with Dahlgren guns, and had the
executive officer of the ship earlier in
the fight made up his mind to double
charge his guns, the southern boat
would never have withdrawn. Bhe
would have been sunk then and there.
Lemar, the chronicler of the south, was
generous enough to say that It was the
Dahlgren gun that put down the re-

bellion." Lewis ton (Me.) Journal

Abont Evaa.
Customer Say, do you know you

gave me a bad quarter of an hour with
that imitation mineral water I drank
hero yesterday?

1 Druggist Did I ? Well, yon gar me
I a bad quarter of a dollar. I guess well
call It sonare. Chicaffo Tribune.

No tmgso

Was,

xmm
for you, said four different physi-
cians, but I still had sufficient left to
try Dr. Miles' New Heart Cure, as it

was highly recommended to me. 1

had suffered tor years wan neart
trouble; so bad was my case I was

ivea up to die several times. Had
. - I 1L 1

sever1 palpitation, snort Drcaui ana
much pain about the heart, fluttering
and smothermg speiis, out ur. muies
Heurt Uire irave rr.e prompt renei
and finally a permanent cure.

Mn. l, L. Taylor, Owengitcro, Hy.

St.titm fWiU.l. - . '

GZMBBJUL. ai w

is .w.ld by all druggistl i n guarantee
first bottle bcuetits or money bock.
Book on heart and nerves sent free.

Dr. Mile Muclical Company, Elkhart. Ind.

A rtllltnrlnn.
"Ah," said the man who Is sometimes

morose and vlslonnrv, it I only naa tin-

wings of an eagle and the heart of a

lion!"
"Another touch of dyspepsia!" mur

mured the family physician, in tones
of sympathy. "My deur fellow, what
you ought to wish for i.s the stomach
of a goat." Washington Star.

Esongh to ICxtlnsrulsh Heroism.
Frantic Woman Olu sir! My hus

band returned to our room after we

had fled.
Fireman IV you think he's In dnn- -

sjer?
Woman He may bo. I'lease go to

him and tell him not to forget my dia
monds! Jewelers' Weekly.

tloa Wanted.
Her Father If you are already an--

(raged and. matters have been settled
between you, what do you want to sec
ne about?

The Budding Financier I would like
to know tram you whether it a advis-

able to marry her.-Tit-- Bita.

The Same Proeen.
Briggs I see by the paper that the

school-teacher- s have been instructed to
examine their scholars' heads.

Baggs Oh, indeed! For phrenolog-
ical purposes?

Briggs No; verraiiiologicaU Ally
Sfeper.

Hatare's Music.
Tne woods strike up a melody;

Their tones ure cleur and rich.
The maple gives the sweetness

And the pine-tr- ee fives the pitch.
Juds. i3B

EMOOVRAUINU TUB FARMER.

"Bill, don't ye like ter see th' farmer
workln' and lavin' off ther medder so
nice and even ? Let's go over an' help
him. lie oughter be encouraged."

"Well, let's go over. I tell ye; you
encourage him wid conversation while
I swipe his kettle o' grub." Cincinnati
Commercial Tribune.

Aa Eatra Ingredient.
"No," he said, reflectively, "this isn't

like mother's pie."
"And why not?" she wospishly nsked.
"Because," he mildly explained,

"mother's pie always hod ants in It."
Cleveland Plain Denier.

Had a Detter Job.
Employer (Impulsively) Miss De

Pinkie, Clara, will you marry me?
Pretty Typewritist What! And

give up my $20 a week salary? Not
muchl N. Y. Weekly.

Rot That Kind.
Biggs I never hear Scrapleigh brag-

ging about what he did during the war.
Hoggs Of course not. He really did

things worth talking about, you know.
N. T. Journal.

Preferable.
"Which is the best to be lucky or

rich?"
"To be rich. Then you don't have to

be lucky." Chicago Daily Kecord.

A Friendly Aoggeatloa.
Chollie Mollie said I was good

enough to eat.
Dollle She probably thinks yon am

a lobster. Yonkers Statesman.

Of Coarse He Thinks So.
"He thinks he understands women.'
"How do you know?"
"He's a bachelor." Chicago Pott

gSaikW TffcnlT ei, r' ,nhmmVMtiiteMii

ewrikle Sasaxase.
Ardent Lover (wildly) What does

this mean? I've called a dozen times
a day for a week, and each time you
tell me Miss Beauti is engsged. What
docs it mean? Tell nic. Has she fallen
In love with some one else and

Kind-Hearte- d Maid No, indlde, Mis- -

tur Qoodheart, it's little ye nade fenr.
"Hut why is she always engaged

when I calir
"Sure It would r(M mo try p!:'ce to

tell. Don't be worritln' me ;:; iut It.
Sure It'll be all rilit."

"Hut I must km w. If you lose yojir
place 1 will continue your wages tint-- '

you get another. Tell me. For mercy'i
sake, tell me!"

"Oi'U tell yer. Phe do be engaged
thrvln' t' cure n pimple on her swate
nose." N. Y. Weekly.

Temporarily- PMebed I p,

"I hope," said the pastor and con-

fidential friend of the family, "van ami
Mrs. Meeker have adjusted your ditll- -

culties and are living in peace and
concord with each other again,"

"Wi ll." answered Mr. Meeki r. hes-
itatingly, "we are not. exactly on the
old footing as yet, but but we have
established a modus vivendt," Chicago
Tribune.

Ko idle Boast,
Hilklns Smyths t ri s to make peo-

ple believe that lie belongs t the "up-

per crust."
Wilkins Well, 1 should think he die:

belong to the "upper crust."
Hilkins In what way does he show

It?
Wilkins Always short :md easily

broke. Hrooklvn Life.

I nml I I ten ted QaU,
First Passenger Would you be good

enough to lend me your tpuatll cles n

moment ?
Second l'SM'!iLrcr Certainly sir.

with pleasure.
First Passenger Oh, thanks. Now.

ns you can no longer read your new spa-per- ,

will you please have the kindness
to pass it over to me? Tit-Bit- e.

Tiiov iinve Their Llmltatlosis,
"Some of those post office people are

very clever. They can read Illegible
writing and deliver letters when the
address Is worse than a Chinese puz-

zle."
"Yes; but they can't help out the

man who forgets to mall his wife's let-

ters." Hrooklvn Life.

A Wasted Period.
"Yea, sir, 1 have always felt that my

legislative career waa a dead failure."
"Why so?"
"Just because the party 1 represent-

ed waa so overwhelmingly strong In

the legislature that a single vote wss
worth little or nothing." Cleveland
Plain Dealer.

Before and After.
"Mr dear," said Mrs. Ilunewcll, as

she poured the coffee at breakfast the
other morning, "do you believe in the
eternal fitness of things?"

"I nsed to," replied Hunewell, "but
that was before you began to make my
shirts." Chicago Dally Hews.

Getting; to the Battaa.
Grandma What time did Mr. Llp--

plncott leave laet night, Grade?
Grade Why, grandma, he started

home at "
Grendme(mtldly) Nevermind when

he started; I asked you when he left,
Brooklyn Life.

A Nance of Regret.
8h used to be a pench, 'tis snld.

Her figure plump with charming curves;
But. nAw that she Is growlr. o'.d.

She's been consigned to the preserve
-I- 'uck.

JCST LIRE A not (iHll T.

Mr. O'Toole Beezy, we've ben swin-

dled 1 Oi bought a dozen av these flow-c- r

pots, an' ivery dom one of 'cm has a
hole in itl N. V. Evening Journal.

Tie er Bo.

Harry Why did you postpone your
marriage ?

Jack My fiancee bus just graduated
from a cooking school, and 1 want to
give her time to forget what she has
learned. N. Y. Journal.

Hard Maa to Maaagre.
Jorklns Mrs. Jasper bosses her hus-

band In everything, and yet they say
she la not satisfied.

Perkins No; she complains that she
is overworked. Town Topics.

A Pertinent Query.
Mr. Jackson I told de boss dat I was

contemplating matrimony.
Miss Johnson An' whad did he say?
Mr. Jackson Why, he asked me was

I tired ob work or tired ob life. Judge,

No Room for Moths.
"How do you keep moths off your

clothes r
"By always wenrin' 'em." Cleveland

Plain Dealer.

Oat of the Ordinary.
"I thought you were going to break

up housekeeping?"
"We did intend to, but the cook re-

fused to leave." Town Topics,

Had OB Talking Staehlna.
Agent Can I sell yon a phonograph T

Mr. Henpeck Not on your life I nn
married. X. Y. Journal.

VAtfri
lpRrralwsJ

POINTS ON MARKETING.

Some Hlnls Which Will Aid the
Housekeeper When Laying

In Supplies.

Fish, to be pood, must be fresh. In
buying see that the ilesh Is hard, the
scales shiny and the eyes bright
otherwise Mr. Fish has been on earth
too long to be relishable. Fish should
lie kept cool until cooked; it should be

rinsed carefully, using as little water
as possible, as much of it destroys its
delicate flavor.

Beware of canned fruit If the ends
of the cans are bulged out; It means
that the fruit has fermented.

Always buy a small, hard cabbage
In preference to a large, loose-leave- d

one it will taste better and there will

be more of It.
In buying beef or mutton, always

choose the piece that- looks bright red
when freshly cut. Fresh pork and
veal are a nice pink, and good salt pork
Is firm and white.

In buying asparagus, pick out the
bunches with lone, thin stalks Hint nre
green almost up to the butt of the stnlk

they are younger, more tender and
better flavored.

If the skin of fowls peels easily It Is

n sign of youth. If the spurs of chick-

ens are over one-quart-er of an Inch long
don't buy them it Indicates old age.

Avoid dark-skinne- d potatoes with
thleklv-sc- t eves. The smaller the eye
tin- - better the potato.

To test eggs, place them In strong salt
water. If fresh, they will sinK.

Good flour will lump when pressed
In the hands.

The best lemons nre full and hard,
and hnve thin skins. Detroit Free
Prase,

Don lite llearft.
Cuaey I culled one nv thlin John-

nies a liur and he says to nie, says he:
"Tu quoque." Now, what might that
mean?

Dooley It meane "You are r."

Casey FwotI An' I let um get
way widout hit tin' um! Ah, that in

what a man gits for basin' no eduoa
lionl Vanity.. Fair. -
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THJS DIETZ
DRIVING LAMP

It about as near perfection at 50 yean
ol Lamp-Makin- g can sttsln to. It
bums kerosene, and gives s powerful,
clesr, white light, snd will neither blow
nor Jar out. When out driving with
It the darkness sully keeps about two
hundred feet ahead of your smartest
horse. When you went the very best
Driving Lamp to be hid. ask your

dealer for (he "Dletz."
Ws Issue a special Catstogue of this

Lsmp, and, If you ever prowl around
after nlght-fs- It will Interest yon.

Tit mailed free. .
R.B.DraT3CO.,J

60 UlghtSt, New York.
TlgtgtllgaH ns sage

HTi MTEIT Ind Mat
"J may be seen red by

Address,
TNI PATENT RECORD,

Subscription to Tbc Patent Record 41.00 r annum.

THE PACKER
BICYCLE

Is a model wheel, and
nne that will oui-- ear
any wheel on the mar-ke- f

Manga

REPAIRING
ufall kinds neatly done
J have spent a number
of years al the business
under an experienced
instructor. Call and
see before buying a
bioyole,

WALLACE TEATS,
Globe Mills. Pa.

f set T I ii V I
IH Alii i 'I- - .'tl'i'.i

r " ,r Wit

AWAN ll'' MJ- .J

most effectiv cly over p
n festive scene whe throwi i 1
by waxen candles.

The light that heightens
beauty's charm, that gives the
finished touch to tbcdrawiiiK
room or dining room, is the
mellow glow of

AhinilFT
WAX CANDLES

Sold in all colors ana suaoes
to harmonize with any interior 1
hangings or decorations.

Uanufactured by
. ... n P. All AA Cmm Kl INIIBHU U I. VV,

For sale everywhere.

gajaw ItatawfaSai REVIVOfU Iron L. I..

BESIOBEt VITALITY130 Made a
Well Man

inc. -- y of M3.

fujdnoii inuivnnrj 3T
nrodooMtbaabovoreeultaln 30daya. ItacU
powarf ullr and iulckly. Cures when all otbim Oil
tonngmsnwIUrasaln tbalr lost manhood, and old

mm will mmr tbslr youthful vigor by ualng

BEVITO. II quickly and surely restores Ncrroua-d-

Loat Vitality. Impotency. Nightly Eiulamoiu.
Lost Power, railing Memory. Waatlnc Ulaeai. ia.auJ
an sflkota of self abuse or cseetaaaA indlnrnitlon.
which anata one for study, business or mam ago. II
not only ourea by suiting at the seal of dlacMo.but
Uagrast nerve toolo and blood boilder. bring
log back the pink glow to pale etseeka and re-

storing lb Ore of yonth. ft warts off luBKilty

and Consumption. Insist on having REvlTO, no

ether. II can l carried In vest pocket. By roell
1.00 per package, or six for MAO. with a post

tie written guarantee to ears or refund
the money. Artrlce and circular free. Adilrena

Royal Medicine Co.MI"
For wile by Middleburg Drug Co.

ON SALE EVERYWHHRE.

jgtlV'CotmS ANoTaROaT IrBITATIONS

3V IVvvoaX ComovV.

5c
PACKAGES.

Wallace & CoTlew York City.


